CAMPUSWIDE PROJECTS

Campus Wide Hardware Upgrades
Manager: Carl Wetphye
Convert campus to new key system. Upgrade door hardware to be compatible with new key system and safety standards.
Construction scheduled: 2023

1. Geographon Botanical Garden Pioneer Road Manager: Jack Theurich
Construction Scheduled: May 23 - June 23

2. AXASOFU Room 411 Repurpose Manager: David Hooper
Construction Scheduled: May 23 - Aug 24

3. Arctic Health Research Building Side-Walk Replacement Manager: Cameron Wolforf
Repave side-walks on the north side of AHHR to eliminate ponding and improve serving at the north east exit.
Construction Scheduled: June 23 - July 23

4. Museum of The North Lighting Control Upgrades Manager: Phil Schieffer
Upgrade lighting control.
Construction Scheduled: June 23 - July 23

5. Student Recreation Center Side-Walk Replacement Manager: Cameron Wolforf
Repave sidewalk and improve ADA access between the SRC and Pelly Ice Rink.
Construction Scheduled: May 23 - June 23

6. Pelly Center Gym Refresh Manager: Noel Rathbun
Replace flooring, ceiling tile, sound system and scorers tables.
Construction Scheduled: Aug 23

7. Barfield and Moore Hall Modernization and Renovation Manager: David Hooper
Renovation of all 8 floors in both residence halls to include architectural finishes, plumbing replacement, electrical upgrades and new restrooms/showers.
Construction scheduled: May 23 - Aug 24

8. Utilities Hess Village Manager: Jack Theurich
Sanitary sewer - Lift station.
Construction Scheduled: June 23 - Aug 23

9. Whitaker Building First Floor Renovations Manager: David Hooper
Renovate select first floor beroums and staff bathrooms, BC and Captain offices and hallways.
Construction Scheduled: June 23 - Oct 23

10. Whitaker Exterior Paint Manager: Fitzgerald Umeh
Repaint exterior.
Construction Scheduled: Jan 23 - Aug 23

11. Wood Center Dining Floor Subdivision Manager: Nick Moteists
Repartition of dining and reseating areas of subdivision.
Construction Scheduled: May 23 - July 23

12. Wood Center Alley Reconstruction Manager: Cameron Wolforf
Demolish and reconstruct the pedestrian pathways and drainage in the alley adjacent to the Wood Center.
The work will reduce ponding around the Wood Center eastern exits.
Construction Scheduled: June 23 - July 23

13. Gruening 6th and 7th Floor Paint and Carpet Manager: Jack Theurich
Replace wall paint and carpet in two suites.
Construction scheduled: May - July 23

14. Rasmuson Library Student Success Center Manager: Nick Moteists
Integrate separably administered academic services into a single location in library.
Construction scheduled: July 23 - Aug 24

15. Rasmuson 23 Study Refresh Manager: Noel Rathbun
Update facilities, replace furniture.
Construction Scheduled: May 23 - July 23

16. Fine Arts Salishaky Theater Code Corrections Manager: Nick Moteists
Multiple phases of code correction work.
Construction Schedule: On-going

17. Duckering Heavy Oil Lab Renovation Manager: Noel Rathbun
Renovate research lab to support new research.
Construction scheduled: June 23 - Aug 23

18. Duckering Fire Alarm System Replacement Manager: Nick Moteists
Replace the existing fire alarm system in Duckering.
Construction Scheduled: Oct 23 - March 24

19. Signer’s Hall Level 1 & 2 Renovation Manager: Fitzgerald Umeh
Updating finishes and lighting.
Construction Scheduled: May 23 - Aug 23

20. Physical Plant Overhead Crane Replacement Manager: Cameron Wolforf
Remove existing overhead crane, design and install new one in workshop and equip shop.
Construction scheduled: June 23

21. Energy Technology Pit Lab Cooling Manager: Ian McKeen
Construct a cooling loop for new research projects in the PST 104.
Construction scheduled: June 23 - July 23

22. University Park HBO Manager: Phil Krenstaff
Install head and floor outlets in the southwest parking lot of University Park Building.
Construction Scheduled: May 23 - July 23

23. University Alaska Fairbanks Hanger Manager: Noel Rathbun
Replace floor drain pipe.
Construction Schedule: June 23

24. UTC Sign Replacement Manager: Noel Rathbun
Sign maintenance and repair with LED version.
Construction Scheduled: June 23 - July 23

25.

26.
MATSU FARM
Matsuk Experimental Farm Wind Damage Repair
Manager: Jakob Thuevich
Repairs to building damage at MEFFC caused by a high wind event in the area.
Construction scheduled: May 23 - Aug 24

NOME
Northwest Campus ADA Ramp & Boardwalk Repairs
Manager: Jakob Thuevich
Level and repair the boardwalk connecting these buildings and improve ADA compliance.
Construction scheduled: TBD
Northwest Campus Smart Classroom Upgrade
Manager: Jakob Thuevich
Install smart technology components and upgrade existing conditions.
Construction scheduled: May 23 - June 23

BETHEL
Kuskokwim Campus Cultural Center Exterior Refinishing
Manager: Jakob Thuevich
Refinish the exterior cedar siding and repair the handrails at the Yup’ik Library, Museum and Cultural Center.
Construction scheduled: June 2023
Kuskokwim Campus Sacket Hall Kitchen Exhaust Replacement
Manager: David Hopper
Replace the exhaust duct that serves the kitchen hood in Sacket Hall.
Construction scheduled: May 23 - Aug 23
Kuskokwim Campus Sacket Hall Security Improvements
Manager: Jakob Thuevich
Upgrade security hardware.
Construction scheduled: July 23 - Aug 23

CAMPUS WIDE
Native Arts Studio Renovation
Manager: Jakob Thuevich
Nome (NWW 16)
Bethel (SKI 103)
Construction scheduled: June 23 - Nov 23

KODIAK
Kodiak RTIC Elevated Walkway Replacement
Manager: Jakob Thuevich
Demolish existing walkway and replace with new structural deck.
Construction scheduled: July 23 - Aug 23
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